' T a l ei . e. niuchenhanfed it$ worth with me, was, that hereby you put me in a capacity of"giving full fatisfa£tion to this famous Vniverjityof the reality o f the thing,; whereof, I cannot blame them, if fome did doubt; fince we find very good Authors to have done the fame: who though they owned fuch a mineral as out o f the woolly part whereof this fort o f L i n n e nw as always a to be made, yet queftioned thepoffibility of its having been actually d on e: Dalecampius holding it very incre dible, that it fliould be woven into brevity b ; and Schildius in his up abfolutely denying it, Multi Linteum <Z<r£w ex ingenio fuo co m t i i i n i fcu n t u r, being his very words0. Xuerius Boxhnrniusdoes not indeed deny but that there might befuch L i n n e na mongftthe Indians, where the ma terials of it grow ; of which they might make them fune ral Jhrouds wherein to enwrap the bodys o f their Princes (as they fay the ancient manner was^ and fo preferve their Ajhes diftincSt from thofe of the Pyra in which they were burnt: but he is peremptory that the Romans never ufed any fuchd; and fo is I e. whereof I fhall not difpute: but whether they did or no, I am fure they might, had they pleafed ; for Pliny fays exprefsly (and I dare believe him in any thing he Ipeaks of his.ownknowledgj that he himfelf had feen Napkins thereof, which being takep fou l from the board great feaft, were^ caft into the fire, by which means they were better fc o u red , and looked fairer and cleaner, then 
C 10*2 ] 7 a^gift. Itbeing efleemed by the , though then more common, and perhaps better known, then tis yet amongft us, equally pretious with, the beft o f Pearls3. \ Nor is it now of mean value even in the Country where made, a China Covet, ( i . e. a piece 23 being worth 80 ' T a l ei . e. niuchenhanfed it$ worth with me, was, that hereby you put me in a capacity of"giving full fatisfa£tion to this famous Vniverjityof the reality o f the thing,; whereof, I cannot blame them, if fome did doubt; fince we find very good Authors to have done the fame: who though they owned fuch a mineral as out o f the woolly part whereof this fort o f L i n n e nw as always a to be made, yet queftioned thepoffibility of its having been actually d on e: Dalecampius holding it very incre dible, that it fliould be woven into brevity b ; and Schildius in his up abfolutely denying it, Multi Linteum <Z<r£w ex ingenio fuo co m t i i i n i fcu n t u r, being his very words0. Xuerius Boxhnrniusdoes not indeed deny but that there might befuch L i n n e na mongftthe Indians, where the ma terials of it grow ; of which they might make them fune ral Jhrouds wherein to enwrap the bodys o f their Princes (as they fay the ancient manner was^ and fo preferve their Ajhes diftincSt from thofe of the Pyra in which they were burnt: but he is peremptory that the Romans never ufed any fuchd; and fo is I e. whereof I fhall not difpute: but whether they did or no, I am fure they might, had they pleafed ; for Pliny fays exprefsly (and I dare believe him in any thing he Ipeaks of his.ownknowledgj that he himfelf had feen Napkins thereof, which being takep fou l from the board great feaft, were^ caft into the fire, by which means they were better fc o u red , and looked fairer and cleaner, then | p -: . -C1 0 /3 ] ■ -_ \ ;■ if they had been walh't in water*. N ow If they had -inch Napkins, they might no queftion have had Jheets o f itto o , and put them to the ufe above mention'd had they thought it expedient, as, tis laid in the above, the Tartarian Princes, and others adjoynino-doe at this very day. * That this L i n n e nw as very well known to the in d e n ts , befide that o f Pliny, we have the further teftimony o f Calius Jfhodiginus, who agrees with th e L e tte r, placing both the materials and manufacture o f it in India ° • -mH Paulas Venetus more particularly in Tartary ages* I -C London,Ss.Oxfird.So that itfeems to have been known in all ages, all defcribing it after the fame manner, as a thing fo infuperable by fire, that it only cleanfes and makes it better.
It being clear then beyond controverfy, that there always was, and now isiuch. incombufiible Linnen j it can not but be worth: while to confider it nicely, and in its full extent, which I fhall doe firft in giving fotne ac count of the notation of the Names o f the lanuginous mi neral o f which tis made, and the places where found,. 2 . o f its natural principles.
3. of to thread c l o t h , &c. 4. o f the variety o f it has be put to. and f. of the reafon why incombujlible. A n d o f all thefe with as much brevity, as perfpicuity will admit of. Firft then as to the notation of its Names whereof it has many, taken from its quatex places where found; It is called firft (from its ftrangc qualities) fometimes Amiantus, quod in i^nem injeClus non ixialrrna, the fire being io far from it, that it r ther gives it a luftre. 2. It is call'd Asbefios. and 3. Salamandra, in Englifh Salamanders wool-, I foppofe from the thrydllides or Gandle-Wieks faid to be anciently made o f it, which being put into Lamps o f fuch inconfumable oyl, as is mention'd in the Letter, would never waft, or goeoat j which Ita k eto bethe true reafonof the impofition of thefe Names upon it, whether there ever were any fuch Lamps or noe. For as for the ftone Asbefios or Apfytlos mention d by Solinus % I f odor e r, Salmajius f, and IMaiolusc, found in Arcadia o f an Iron-colour, which they all fay if once heated, can never be extinguiftit or cooled again; it muft be a quite different thing from ours, then which nothing is extin'ruijh't, or moled fooner. N a y fo far is it from being the fame with our Asbefios, that ftridly X f *°j t I ftri&ly fpeaking, I dare boldly fay, there was never any fuch thing in naturet Notwithftandi ng what tes tells us of it, relating to St, George the tyr, Patron of th zEnglijh y who being condemned to be iurnt by his wicked perfecutorsy that had feen many mi racles done in the name of C fearing the virtue that Name might extinguilh the common SanBum obruerunt, cover'd him all over with ftones which they thought could never be extinguilhtu, JFor I guefs with Bollandus it was nothing elfe but Calx viva ws or unjlakfdL im e,which kept dry will indeed re tain its fiery particles for a long feafon; or elfe fome fuch ftone a s tYizAfyBorot Pliny which once heated will hold fofor a week x ; like the of Spain (which are broad plates, like tiles, Cut oiitofa Mountain of red Salt near Cardona) that being heated on both fides will keep warm for a whole natural day*,-or our Cornijh warming ftone which will hold heat for 8 or io hours; All, or any of which, 
be-;
[ io / 7 3 between a ftone and an earth ; but whether the one or the other,made of a mixture ( l guels) o f fome Salt or other, and a.pure earth without Sulphur, coagulated in the winter, and harden'd to perfection by the heats in Sum mer. W hich Sal t J o h a n n e s H proves by a very gent argument to be Alumen defcribing it, as Mattkiolus alio does p, to be a w lomewhat inclinin g to yellow, that fweats out of the earth, and fm ellslike 'Rotten cheefe: whereof having gather'd a •quantity atPuteoli, together with the other Species's o f Alum, and kept it a while by him, when he came to look on it again, he found it to have loft the fmell, and •a great part of it changed into Alumen Plumeum s : the Saline part (I fuppofe) fhooting into threds, and the pure earth uniting them, as found in the places wherever gene rated; whether /beating from the earth as Pliny and Matthiolus would have it r i or percolated through rocks, as we find it in Wales, the veins o f it there running through a rock offton e in hardnefs and colour not unlike flint And yet it feems to be made o f much fuch an Alum as that -of John Heffus at Puteoli Was, fome. o f it being coloutd, as if it ftill retain'd t\so.yellownefs that his liquid, bitumen was faid to have ; which is a colour not given it by any Author, moft of it being faid to be white or eous ifome o f it reds and fome of an as colatells us \ -, and I have fome o f the Cyprian by me fent -from Aleppo by my worthy friend Dr, Rob. Huntington now Provojl of Trin. Coll.Dublin whereof fome is of a light hley or pearl-colour i and fome o f it has a caft of Sea-green. But however the whole mineral fubftances found at feveral places may differ in colour, yet I doe not find but the woolly part of them all feems to be much the fame, vi%. of a white Silver colour, the threds very fine 
